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LEGISTATIVE BILL 672

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1978

Introduced Judiciary Connittee, BarDett, 26, Chon.: E.
orak,8; Stoney,4: Reutzel, l5; Venditte, T

AN ACT to aoeqd sections 24-201.01. 2ti-301.01, 2ra-513,26-'|.06. antl 48-159, Revised StatutesSuppleaeDt,1976, relating to salaries; topEoviale for arr increase in salaries asprescribetl; to provide aD operative datei aadto Eepeal the origioal sectiotrs.
Be it eDacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 24-201-01. BevisetlStatutes SupplemeDt, 1976, be am€nded to reail as folloys:
24-201-01. As soon as the saue oal be legallypaid under the Constitution of Nebraska, the ChiefJustice anal Judges of the SupEeme Court shall eachreceive ar atrnuaI salary of thirtf-D+ne fortl-three

thousaDd serea-hutdlee-fiftl dollars aDd the GoveEnorshall receive an annual salary of forty thousanil alollars.
The Chief Justice antl the Judges of the SupEere CouEtshall hold no other public office of profit oE trustduring their terrs of office nor accept any public
appointuent or euploynent under the authority of the
governneDt of the UDi-ted States for yhich they receive
coopensation for their services, Such salaries shaII bepayable in equal nonthly iDstallments-

sec. 2. That section 24-301.01, ReyisedStatutes Supple[eDt, 1976, be amended to read as fol]ocs:
24-301.01- As soon as the same nay be 1e9al1ypaid under the CoDstitution of ltebraska, each judge of

by
Dv

the district court and each
court shall be paid a salary

of a separate Juveailethirt?-six thirty-nine
thousaDd five huntlred dollars per antuE. Each couqtl intheir respective distEicts having a populatiou of oue
hundred fj,fty thousalrd or oore according to the lastfederal census, or accoraling to aDy succeetling feileral
census, shaLl pay to each district Jutlge and each Jutlgeof a separate juveDile court locatetl rithin the jutticial
district a supplene[ta1 salary of fifteen hundred dollarsper annum. such supplenental salary of a alistrict Judgeshall be payable as other salaries ia such county out ofthe countl treasuEy in additioa to the salary paid to th€district jutlges out of tbe state treasuEy, alal such
supplenental salary of a judge of the separate Juvenile
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court shall be paid as other saiaries in such court out
of the countlr treasury. Such salary shaII be payable in
equal installments. Jualges of the alistrict courts antljudges of the separate juvenile court shalI be consj-d,ered
to be of the saEe class and uhen one member of the class,either as a judge of the alistEict court or a judge of the
separate juveaile court, is eDtitIeaI to a raise in
salary, a11 nembers of the class inclualiDg judges of the
district court anC judges of the separate juvenile couEt
shall be entitl,eal to such raise in salary-

Sec. 3. That section 24-513, Revised Statutes
SuppleneDt, 1976, be anended to reatl as foLlors:

2t)-513- As sooD as the same nay be legally paid
unaler the ConstitutioD of Nebraska, each county judge
sha11 receive an annual salary of trenty-firc
!yen!I:g.tS.h! thousand four five
year, except that each county
district having a population o
nore accordi-ng to the latest federal census shaIl receive
an annual salary of thilt, thiEtl-togr thousand selci
four hunared fortl fiftl dcllars per year. Each couDty
in its respective alistrict having a popuJ-ation of oDe
hundred fifty thousaDal iDhabitants or noEe, according to
the nost recent federal, tlecennial ceDsus, Day

ud ici a1
pay to each
district acouDty judge servi.ag uithin the

supplemental salary of tro thousand

hundred fortl dollars per
udge in a co uDt y judge
one hundred thousaad, or

j
f ive huldred tlollars

j
f.

per annuD. the countl board shall decide by a najoEity
vote of all nembers elected rhether the couDty judges
serving rithin the county shall receive such supplenental
salary. If the county board votes in favor of such
suppleDental salary, it shaIl be payable as other
salaries in such county out of the county treasury in
adtlition to the salary paid to the county judges out ofthe state tEeasury, and such salaries shall be payable i.D
equal noDthly installDerts. Judges of the county court
shall be considered to be of the same class and rhen oae
nenber of ttre class, as a jutlge of, the county court, Is
eDtitLed to a raise ia salary, all Denbers of the class
shall be entitled to such raise in salary. A1I couDtyjudges sha1l be coopensatetl for tecessary travel expetrses
in the saDe nanner as judges of the distEict court.
Sa.l.aEies of associate couDty Judges, clerks, aDd other
eoployees of the court shall be set by the county judges,
subject to the coDditioDs of this sectioD- lJhen the
county clerk serves as cleEk of the couDty court, he
sha11. receive oue thousand dollars aanually for such
duties, in addition to the salary established pursuant to
1ar for the couDty clerk. llheD the county clerk also
serves as aD associate couDty judge, he shaLl receive a
niDinun additional salary of one thousantl dollars
annually foE such duties. The nininun salary for aD
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associate county judge shall be trrenty-four hundredd.oIlars annua1ly, but this mj.ninun shaIl !ot apply toassociate county judges appointed to serve on a pro
tempore basis. The naxiEut0 salary for atr associatecounty judge shall be three-fourths of the salary of accuDty judge, anai this linitation shall apply uhea the
same person is bcth associate county jud?e aDd clerk of
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y courE. Itr setting salaries for associatealges, the county judges shalI consider thefor the associate county judge and che anount ofill actually be engaged in his duties. Salariesate county juriges nust be approved by the
ourt.,
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5ec- q. That sectj.oD 26-106, Revj.sed Statutes
supplenent, 1975, be amended to read as follots:

26-106. As soo!. as the same may be legally paid
under the Constitution of Nebraska, each judge of themunicipal court in a city of the metropolitan oE primary
cl,ass sha11 be paid a salary of t}+rtl-t}tec !!!l!I:fivethousand sguen__hundred dollars per annum, except as
irrovicled ia section 26- 101.0 t. I.D cities of theoetropo-l.itaD or prinary class the clerk ot the courtshall receive such salary as nay be fi.xetl by the citycouncj-I- The employees and assistants of the cLerk ofthe municipal couEt in a city of the Eetropolitan orprinaEy class shall receive such salary as may be fixettby the city commission or council- AII sa.l"aries shaII bepaid out of the general fuDd of such cities.

Sec. 5. That section {8-159, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1976, be amended to read as folloys:
Il8-159. (1) As soon as the sane may be legallypaid uatler the Cosstitution of NebEaska, each judge oithe UebEaska l{orkmenrs conpeDsatioE court shall receivean annual salary of thiltr-four thirtl-seven thousaDd. tro

hund:ed fifty tlollars, payable in the salle manner as thesalaries of other state officers are paid. The clerk aDdall other assistants and enployees of the couEt shallreceive such salaries as the court shall deternine, butnot to exceeal the aDount of the appropriation nade by theLegislature foE such purpose. Such salaries sha1l bepayable iD the saDe manner as the salaries of otheE state
employees are paicl- Such assistants and eoployees shallnot recer.ve any other salary or pay for thej"r servicesfroo any other source.

(2) In acldrtion to the salaries, as provideil bysubsectioD (1) of this section, the judges of the court,the clerk, aDd other assistaDts antl employees of thecourt shall be eDtitled, uhj.Ie traveling on the business
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of the court, to be reitsbutsed by the state for their
!€cessary traveling cxPenses, consistiog of
traDsportation, subsisteoce, l.odging, and such other
iteDs of erpense as are DecessaEy, to be Paid iD tbe sare
ranrer as other claiDs agaiDst the stat€-

sec- 6

sec- 7 - that origiDal sectiols 2tt-201-01,
2rr-301.07, 24-513. 26'106, antl 48-159, Reriseal statutes
SuppleleDt, 1976' are reP€aled.
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